The general hospital is responsible for 180 million
research center

San Francisco City Board of Directors last week unanimously approved by San Francisco to increase the
size of the construction in the General Hospital of 188 million, covering an area of 175,000 square feet
of world-class research centers, San Francisco increased Monday in San Francisco The hospital held a
signing ceremony, signed by the mayor Li Mengxian pen, the research center is expected to officially
landed in 2019. San Francisco has been working closely with the General Hospital over the past 150
years to provide all the doctors in the General Hospital and conduct a number of innovative medical
research. After the completion of the research center will play a complementary role with the General
Hospital to ensure that the general hospital a trauma center position, to attract more world-class
doctors and researchers to join, and continue to AIDS, stroke, brain trauma and other aspects of medical
research The Mayor Li Mengxian said at the ceremony that the total value of nearly 200 million yuan of
the project mostly raised by the form of private fund-raising, and hope that the new research center will
continue to provide services in the next 150 years. The San Francisco General Hospital Trauma Center,
which was completed last year, is the only trauma center in the city, with a total of 284 beds, providing
services to approximately 4,000 patients in need of emergency medical services each year. The location
of the new research center is currently a parking lot, to compensate for the 130 visitors will be cut
parking spaces, San Francisco to increase the consent of the city to pay 10 million yuan, and will stop
using the hospital's 130 staff parking spaces. The new research center will replace the seven offices and
laboratories that are currently located on San Francisco's campus, and the old building has to be fully
retreated by 2019 because it does not meet the earthquake safety. (Newspaper reporter Yao Shanheng
San Francisco report)
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